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Targus SafePort 27.7 cm (10.9") Cover Grey

Brand : Targus Product code: THD920GL

Product name : SafePort

- Passes military grade 4 ft./1.2m drop testing (MIL-STD-810G)*
- Secure, integrated flip-view bi-fold cover for typing and various viewing angles
- Thin profile complements the tablet design while offering superior protection
- Two-piece, over-molded shell with shock-absorbent TPU
- SafePort® rugged design
- Polished, clear back to show off iPad color
- Integrated holder for Apple Pencil® or stylus
SafePort® Slim for iPad® (10th gen.) 10.9-inch, Grey
Targus SafePort. Case type: Cover, Brand compatibility: Apple, Compatibility: 10.9" iPad (10th Gen),
Maximum screen size: 27.7 cm (10.9"). Weight: 308.44 g

Features

Compatibility * 10.9" iPad (10th Gen)
Maximum screen size * 27.7 cm (10.9")
Case type * Cover
Material * Thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU)
Product main colour * Grey
Brand compatibility * Apple
Built-in speaker(s) *

Features

Stand mode *
Protection features Bump resistant

Weight & dimensions

Width 255 mm
Height 199.6 mm
Thickness 1.5 cm
Weight 308.44 g
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